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rOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE
BI'ROPEAT{ E'TPERTS DISCI'SS PRESERVT}G FOOD Bf MDIATTON
I{ASIIINBIO}I, D" C., }tarch 3 -- Experts fron the alx European
Comon Market couutrles n€t Ltr Brussels near the end of
February to review the use of lrradlatlon ln preeenrlug fooda
and declded the trse ls rlpe to morre tolrard lndustrlal
appllcatl.on.
In thts regard the group, whlch net oB the lnltlatlve of
Euratomte EuroLaotope Buresu, rec@ended that ptlot plaote
Lneorporatlng radlo-preservatlon are possible rlght now.
They felt further that recomendatlone should be drawn up to
the slx member Btateg of Euraton concernlng the conatmptlon of
Lrradtated foodetuffe.
Ftnally Euratom llas urged to promote the necessary
reaearch and development to help reall.ze the technlque tn
0omunl,ty lndustrlee; ln vlew of thls, the group f,elt that
Euroleotopeta Lnforuatlonal and prouottonal activltlea aueh
as the demonatratlon tour of IBI(4, the worldte largeat
lrradlator, ahould be expanded.
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